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6 Bell-an-s HIPLEY'SWhat Can
t society :

By CAROL & DIBBLE.

Miss Lillian Boot left Saturday for
Portland, where the will spend the
winter months. Miss Boot, who is a pro

Hot water
Sure Relief

ANSP.ELL
EvFOR INDIGESTION

NOVEMBER CLEAN-U-P SALE OFfessional nurse of many years experi
ence, expectg to devote her time this
winter to nursing, in response to the
need of the country for nurses of ex
tensive training. She will be on duty ef

You Save on
Washday?

When you use Fels-Napt- ha

you can
6a?e washday wear on clothes'
save fuel (no boiling necessary)
save yourself time and effort.

at the Good Samaritan hospital Suits Coats Dresses'1 17 r:During her absence her attractive
eountry home eouth of Salem will be
closed. Miss Boot will be greatly miss
ed this winter by a wide circle of
friends, who are anticipating her ear-
ly return in the spring. Prior to her
departure she waa the inspiration of
numerous informal social attentions.

a

Miss Florence Cleveland went to
Portland today on a short business trip.

in

She passed the week end with friends
Fels-Napt- ha soap is a real saver and a
bigger value now for your money than
ever before.

At your own grocefi
Fact Powder

STARTS TODAY

With amazing values offered in stylish desirable garments, and though the
prices marked are surprisingly low there is a distinctiveness of style and ex-

cellent quality in every suit, coat or dress. Each price is plainly marked and at
a figure that will provide a rapid clearance of mot desirable garments, de-

lightfully fashioned and splendidly made.

We must make room for holiday displays of merchandise in quick time. Your
desire for an outer garment of style and quality can be gratified here and now
at a very moderate cost. '

8
near fehaw.

Mrs. Henry D. Kimball, who has
been visiting Salem friends the past
week, will leave for her home in Pas

n
mnn'i'i'i'i'Miri'iTi'ii'mwrn'rrtTion

It dings to skin stays on. Re-
moves all shine. Enhances nat-

ural beauty with velvety smooth-
ness. Tint forever; complexion.
Exquisite fragrance. The pow-
der that is different amazingly
better. Try it and see.

MBS. IBjENE SCOTT

125 N. High St. -

adena thie evening. Several charming
little affairs have been given for Mrs.
Kimball during her stay in the city by
her many old time acquaintances.

e a

Cards have been received by Salem
friends announcing the coming nuptials

UNUSUAL VALUESend. They spent Sundnv as the guts
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos farper, old time
friends. I COATS . . . . a . . . . , $16.48, $19.75, $24.75 f

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Forrest and
small son went to Portland yesterday,
where Mr. Forrest expectg to go into SUITS .... ,$19.75, $24.75, $34.75....... . . . . . .

of Miss Margaret Stevenson of ban
Francisco and Lieutenant Terry H. n

of Redmond, California. Lieu-
tenant Holberton hag been eonhected
with the military life at Willamette
university this fall, as an instructor in
the S. A. T. C. He left Snlcm Friday
afternoon for Cheney, Washington,
Washington, where he assumes com-

mand of a students army training
camp. He cnlistod in the service fol-

lowing his graduation from the Uni-

versity of California. The wedding will
be an event of the Christmas holidays.

.

A matter of much regret to musical
peoplo of the vicinity is the departure
of Mrs. Thomas Carrick Hurke and
children of Portland for New York thig
week, where they , will join Judge
Bi,rke who went cast early last spring.

ship yard work. Mrs. Forrest will re
turn to Salem for a few days this week,

DRESSES ...$16.48, $19.75. $24.75 Ipreparatory to going down to Portland
permanently. .

Madame Schuinann-Hein- is making

PASSENGER SERVICE

Continued frost page o")
home and the railroads, it is pointed
out, wilt 1) called upon to care for
heavy passenger traffie in returning
them.

(treat eiders for new paswnger equip
stent have gone into the car building

laats in anticipation of traffic, to
come after the return of the soldiers
Wtilors and marines. Much of this
equipment will be completed wtf hiu the
Tieirt six months.

There will be plenty of motive pow-

er, officials ay. While hostilities con-

tinued the locomotive plants were eall- -

mi upon to build engines both for
need and for the expeditionary

forces.. The rattor demand fin almost,

if not wholly disappeared. The plants
ow are turning to the consrrnction of

engine ifor the national railway lines
and both passenger end freight motive
power ought to be sufficU-u- t to. take,
tare of the traffie, officials say.

i ALLIED BATTLE LINE
(Continued from page one)

jies; one half mile west of Dieppe;
Abaucourt; west of Grimaucourt three
quarters of a mile northeast of Konit-Aur- j

ono mile east of Manhcuillcsj
Chateau D'Aulnoia.

The Second Army began at that point

and Tan: Kjaville; Mareheville; St.
Hilaire; Butgherillc; one and one-hal- f

miles south of Jonville; across the
northern end of the Lachassee lake;
south of Pampvitoux; South of Charcy;
south of Kcnibcrcourt; three quarters
of mile south of Preny; crossed the
Moselle one half mile southwest of
Cnampey; one mile north of Les Ales-nils- ;

the west bank of the Belle river
to a point one half mile southeast of
Port Bur Seille, which was the end of
the Second Army front.

Oregon University

Defeated" 0. A. C Team

Corvallis, Or., Nov. 17. Oregon, foot-

ball history repeated yesterday after-
noon when the University of Oregon
came from behind in the last two quar-

ter! of their annual gridiron clash with
the Oregon Aggies' and registered a 13

to 6 victory in one of thtt hardest
fought and cleanest gridiron contests
ever seen on any field.

8hy Huntington's aggregation of
youngsters had the fight, and onco they
laid thvir mighty hands on the pig-
skin oval in tho third quarter, it started
tho beginning of tho finish. Not once
in the third quarter did Coach Hargiss'
Aggio warriors manago to put the ball
past the yardsticks for first down,
while thu Eugene.athlotes kept pepper-
ing and ramming the Aggie lino and on
through their secondary defonse until
they chalked up their first seven points.

a tour of the eastern army camps and
baio hospitals under the auspices of
tho Y. M. C. A. during the present
month. The singer has been asked to

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
143-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREET

Mrs. Burke has been prominently iden-
valtificd with the musical life of the POPULAR PRICES iQUALITY MERCHANDISE

sing for tho boys and cheer them up,
as only Mother Schumann-Hcin- can.
During the recent liberty loan Madame
Schumann-Hein- personally sold more
than $300,000 worth of bonds irN two

t t MM eeoeedays. ... i
a

Mrs. P. O. Brown (Winnie Baker)
has returned from a six month's so

lahoma is still doubtful with a possible
majority of less than 500 either way. -

journ in Chicago, where she joined! her
husband, Lieutenant Brown, who has
been stationed at the ureat lanes nav
al training atation. Lieutenant Brown

there will be need for many moiv.
Use of labor saving machinery is in

creasing the number of skilled work-

men in highway construction, while the
bridge coustruetion also calls for a
large percentage- of skilled workmen.

The program for highway bnilding
for next year will be outlined when the
highway commission meets November
22nd.

is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. f. w.
Heal Skin Diseases

ley, several Salem students having
studied piano under her, during her
residence in Portland, among theui be-

ing Miss Lillinm Slater, a former Sa-lo-

girl and Miss Dorothy Pearce,
daughter of Mrs. George J. Pearce of
Salcm.The days preceding Mrs. Burke's
departure will be filled with many so-

cial affairs in her honor.

Miss Leone Estra, a local high schol
girl, who underwent a recent opera-
tion at the Deaconess hospital is re-

ported as convalescing very satisfac-
torily.

Mrs. Ivan Mayer of Portland is spend
ing several day in Salem visiting
friends. . , '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewig Mishler, accom-

panied by Mrs. K. A. McElvain, motor-
ed) to Portland Saturday for the week

Brown of 1499 State street. Mrs.
Brown will be with her mother, Mrs. E.
L. Charlton.

Mr. ana Mrs. W. L. Eigdon'will be
hosts to the members of the woman's

DRYS GAIN FOUR STATUS.
It was a givat duy and a wonderful

game. Five thousa'hil wild-eye- and
screeching fang and fanettea sat
through the contest, which was staged

Home Mi&sionarv society tomorrow ev
ening at their residence, 95 North,

Oregon To Save 6 Billion

Dollars For Highways

" Chairman Page of the United Sta-

tes highways council has written to the
state highway engineer, Herbert Sunn,
for an estimate of the number of skill-

ed men the state highway department
will be able to employ in connection
with jqad work next year. The infor
mat ion is being-- gathered .for the sec-
retary of agriculture for use by the
government in makrng provision for
returning soldiers.

Next year Oregon will have approxi-
mately $6,000,000 to spend on highway
work, according to Mr. Nunn, and if a
full program is undertaken there will be
positions for hundreds of skilled men.

This year the highway department
had employed directly and indirectly
approximately 300 men, of which num-

ber 600 were classified as ' skilled.
Many of these went into military ser-

vice and their places are being-- held for
them, hut Mr. Nunn estimates . thut

Ths Erest Crisis?

If So, Do Not Allow the Time to Pa
f With Nature Unaided.

winter street.. The bus&anae or xne
members are also extended a cordial in-

vitation. The guests are bidden for
seven thirty. ,.

It is unnecessary for you to suffer with'
eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes andj
similar skin troubles. A little temo,1
obtained at any drug store for 35c, xr
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and promrMy
applied will usually give instant relief
lrora itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly an
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating, dis-

appearing liquid and is soothing to the
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, is
easily applied and costs little. Get it
today and savejall further distress.

The E. W.Rose Co, Cleveland, O. '

is sj( )fj jJc sfc 5c fc jjc ijc jjt fc sjc sjc )(c sjc

it! The Journal Job Department
will print you anything in the
stationery line do t right and
save you real money. .

.

Washington! jW 1& Final' Tt clean

up" returns of the- recent elections to-

day showed that diys have gained fou
states, suffrage two and that republi-

cans elected 21 .governors to the demo-
crats nine. In the senate republicans
havo 49 to the democrats 47, a majority
of one and in the house republicans
have 239, democrats 193, independsnts
1, prohibitionists and socialists 1.

Ohio, Florida, Nevada and Wyommtf
went dry and Minnesota, California and
Missouri stayed wet.

Michigan and South Dakota adopted
suffrage, Louisiana rejected it, and Ok- -

. ViniU UVUkUi 1JI1U 1

.

From fl nVlock iu the morning to 5

in the afternoon, including Saturdays.
Thno! urn tn metha ornee nours or i.

under a beautiful sky and on a slightly
soggy i'iold. Thv Aggie bleachers were
thickly populated with Khaki-cla- stu-
dents of tho 8. A. T. C, while tho Ag-

gie s blended the assemblage with
their radiant colors of black and orangv.
Oregon was well represented with their
45 piece bund and 000 rooters, who
made their presence known at cveiy
opportunity.

3f()C!Cf(!(3C
EMPRESS GOES AIBPLANINO',

Amsterdam,' Nov. IS. The
Tclegraaf stated today that

- a Herman airplane paused over
Zevcnuar Sunday, carrying a
"high placed personage, be- -

lieved to be 1ho German era- -

press."
.

Zevenaur is a small village
fifty miles southeast of Am- -

Men a m.

jr. He

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

P. Hoff when he steps into the office
nf RtKln treasurer the first 01 next
year, according to his announcement

LESLIE
SALT
.supplies 1hc
ievistiriess nMch
cosags tliG bost
flewor otd: of
Your cooking

EQEI0E!QESaturday. Ho snys the olfioe win not
h eln.!r1 on Setui'dav afternoons. Most

Women wl t've nature a helping hnnd
luring I lie (trlo.l of expertan'y Itn.l Hint

wben the tlmo rrlv for bnby'a nmiliif It
(a liprosil.ml and juil with lnDuttcly tea

fain and ilauc.-r-

TboutauiU of women f.,r over half a cen-
tury luve learwfl tluit In the d

pirparntlon, Mother V.leiiil, Ihry have a
eyraleful, relaxing, penetrotlnir remedy, th9
Uee at which make It poiwihle fur them to.
go tliroufh chllilhlrtii without tha usual

aueea, iwrvouaitea, eearlniMlfmn and
tretrhlnf pnlr., anil that tlmmirh It o

the hour at tho crll ere fewer and of
SBlirh lent pain nd danew.

Mother friend penetrate tlio nrnrele,
rendering; them pliant and easily governed
by th demanil of nature, they relax
Jently and bring harpy day and culm,

As the reeult the criala la paued
wllh freater eai and In lea. lime, Ilie
timet r kept In und mndltluii mid tha

km I nud and kept ao'.t and frue from
fcleml.he.

Write to the Brm:fV1l Rcrnlntor Company,
Dept. P, Lamar Multiline, A tlarita, Onircla,
fur their Mtlierlx:l limit, and obtain
tVittle of Mother' Friend from your dnir
fat today ad innrouirbly furtlfy youraclf

tha "tnhi "nt.

of the Btate offices now open at 8; 30

1a. m.

The request of Rmall or short line
railroads for an additional 24 hours i
fv timo under the dcmuirage rules
for loading and unloading cars has been
denied by B. II. Aiahton, regional rail
road director, according to a letter re-

ceived from him" by the public service
commission.

"Instead of complaining about their

Tastes like some fine
blend ofcoffee but,
contains no caffeine'
Tne unusual ly attractive taste of

inabilitr to improve what are the pres
ent very favorable rules," he says, "it
would seem that they haveeason to
congratulate themselves because they
were for such a long time able to en
tirely escape the necessity of owning
the cars and the necessity of paying
anything for the use of cars belonging

Wmmmjffi

if to other railroads."

Warden Drum of the Walla Walla

ID I

P,

8
p.
&
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Pi
A1

pvnitentiary was In Salem yesterday
making inquiries relative to work being
done by convicts. At Walla Walla the
convicts are employed in making sacks
but because of tho small demand for the
goods only about half of the prison
factory is in usu. ,Tho prison manage-
ment want to establish some otber iu- POSTTUMdi, etrv Wnnloii Tlrnnl vnnHn inniiiriH
..tn.:... i- - Al.. ........... e .... . .

to tub maiiiuuciuiv ui ouivuiu
bile license number plates and the ex
perienee this state has had in obtain'
ing these plates.

THE ONLY

Overcoat
Of Service To You Is The

One On .Your Back

The service that coat gives you the protec-
tion, the comfort, the bearing depends en-

tirely upon its present condition.

If you really need a new overcoat but are put-
ting off the purchase, you are cheating your-
self of the service you should have now.

Every one of our coats was stocked with the
express purpose of giving you the best ser-
vice for the money expended.

There is a signal collection here from which
to choose, but, each day shortens the limit of
your choice.

$15 to $36
If yon want to give Wife or Mother a Happy Sur-

prise, see our Table Linens for Thanksgiving

The public service commission, which
has instructed Attorney General Brown
to institute legal action to force the Pa-

cific Telephone ft Telegraph company
to refrain from attempting to increase
its telephone nites in violation of law,
today sent a request t0 the company to
furnish thv commission with complete
copies of all orders and rulings issued
by Postmaster General Burleson rela-

tive to rates and service.
The commission also requested the

company to post in its office copies of
all rules, regulations and orders effect

makes many people prefer Ha
--to coffee.
And you can make each cup
sironrf or mild just as yoii
wish by varying the amount
of Instant Postum used per
cup;
A Trial Is Convincing

' There's a Reason '

PI
lot

Pi

h

ing rates and service, o tae public may
see them.

The Douglas County Light ft Water
company has wade application to the
public service commission for an in-

crease in rates. It serves' Boscburg
aad other cities In Douglas county.

When yon we Journal elasaifi- -

td ads get what yen want thea
to they work fast.

I


